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wait around in long lines, and I feel like
I was able to save a little money,*
Youngblood said.

There are currently 380 student reg-
istered with College United, most from
UNC.

Students register at no cost and post
their items for sale. Interested con-

right law.*
He added: “They need to under-

stand that the law’s domain knows no
such limits.”

MP3.com said it will appeal. The
company had argued that a penalty of
any more than SSOO per CD would be a

virtual “death sentence.”

Auto, CEOs Apologize
For Fatal Accidents

WASHINGTON - The CEO of
Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. apologized
Wednesday before angry members of
Congress for dozens of fatal accidents
that may be linked to his company’s
tires.

The chief executive of Ford Motor
Cos. insisted his company could not be
blamed.

At the same time, internal
Bridgestone/Firestone documents
obtained by The Associated Press
showed the company might have had
data indicating safety problems years
before the Aug. 9 recall of 6.5 million
tires. Rep. Billy Tauzin, R La., said he
believed the data was available as early
as 1992.

At separate House and Senate hear-
ings, lawmakers admonished the tire-
maker and Ford, which uses Firestone
tires on its popular Explorer and other
models, for not notifying the public
there was a problem even though com-
plaints about the tires had been made
for years around the world.

Ford began a recall of the tires in 16
foreign countries more than a year
before the U.S. recall, but was not
required by law to notify federal officials
and did not do so.

The National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration has received more than
1,400 complaints.

These are including reports of 88
deaths and at least 250 injuries that
might be linked to the Firestone tires.

“Icome before you to apologize to
you, the American people and especial-
ly to the families who have lost loved
ones in these terrible rollover acci-
dents,” said Bridgestone/Firestone CEO
Masatoshi Ono.

Carruth to Receive
Separate Murder Trial

Rae Carruth, accused of helping kill
his pregnant girlfriend, on Wednesday
won his fight to be tried separately from
two fellow defendants.

Superior Court Judge Charles Lamm
scheduled the former Carolina Panther’s
murder trial for Oct. 23, splitting
requests by the prosecution to begin it
Oct. 16and by the defense for Nov. 6.

Prosecutors are seeking the death
penalty for Carruth, Michael Eugene
Kennedy and Stanley Drew Abraham.
Kennedy’s and Abraham’s trials weren’t
immediately scheduled, but will come
after Carruth’s, Lamm said.

“We’re ready. We want to go quick-
ly,” Carruth’s lawyer, David Rudolf,
said after the hearing.

“Mr.Carruth is sitting in jail. He’s not
guilty and we wanted to get to court.
Whether he went first, second or third,
the evidence will be the same,” Rudolf
said.

A fourth defendant, Van Brett
Watkins, pleaded guilty to second-
degree murder, admitting he shot
Adams, and agreed to testify against
Carruth.
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Judge Orders MP3.com
To Pay $250 Million

NEW YORK - A federal judge
Wednesday ordered MP3.com to pay as
much as $250 million to Universal
Music Group for violating the record
company’s copyrights by making thou-
sands of CDs available for listening over

the Internet
U.S. District Judge Jed S. Rakoff pun-

ished the online music-sharing service
at $25,000 per CD, saying it was neces-
sary to send a message to Internet com-

panies.
Universal Music Group, the world’s

largest record company, had urged a

stiffpenalty in a case closely watched by
Napster and other businesses that share
music or other copyrighted material
over the Internet

The judge said some Internet com-

panies might “have a misconception
that, because their technology is some-
what novel, they are somehow immune
from the ordinary applications of laws
of the United States, including copy-

Clinton Tackles Poverty,
War in Last U.N. Speech
Hie Associated Press oncile differences over a U.S. national

missile defense.
Clinton announced last week he was

leaving it up to his successor whether to
deploy a missile shield protecting the
United States. Russia argues that such a
system would be destabilizing.

“We have worked together very
closely on nuclear issues from virtually
the whole time I’ve been in office,”
Clinton said. He said he hoped last
week’s decisions “create an opportuni-
ty for President Putin and the next
American president toreach a common
position, and I hope they can.”

Clinton lingered after his speech to
hear the remarks of Iranian President
Mohammad Khatami, the reform-
minded leader whom the administration
has been courting.

Clinton also exchanged greetings
with British Prime Minister Tony Blair
and his wife, Cherie, and had a 10-
minute meeting with Vietnamese
President Tran Due Luong. The two dis-
cussed the possibility of a Clinton visit to

Vietnam and agreed that trade would
remain a priority

Clinton planned to meet with Israeli..
Prime Minister Ehud Barak and
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat in hopes -
ofreviving Mideast peace talks.

Clinton cautioned that the opportu-
nity for peace “isfleeting and about to

pass. There is not a moment to lose.”
Clinton, leaving office in less than .

five months, noted that it was his last
opportunity to address the Genera!
Assembly.

He said that if he had learned any-
thing during his presidency, it is that
“whether we like itor not we are grow- •
ing more interdependent.

“We must look for more solutions in
which all sides can claim a measure of
victory and move away from choices in
which someone is required to accept
complete defeat.”

Clinton said the United Nations is
increasingly being called into difficult
situations, such as in violence-plagued
East Timor and Sierra Leone.

UNITED NATIONS - Ina farewell
address at the United Nations, President
Clinton urged world leaders Wednesday
to intensify efforts to fight poverty and
war, put more children in school and
fight the spread of infectious diseases.

“Allthese things come with a price
tag and all nations including the United
States must pay it,” the president said in
a speech opening three days of intense
diplomacy.

“Those in my country or elsewhere
who believe we can do without the U.N.
or impose our will upon it misread his-
tory and misunderstand the future,”
Clinton said.

The president spoke at the U.N.
Millennium Summit, a gathering of
about 160 presidents, kings, prime min-
isters and generals. It was the largest
gathering of world leaders in history.

Clinton met with Russian president
Vladimir Putin, and he expressed hope
that Washington and Moscow can rec-

sumers then place a bid on the item via
e-mail.

After that, it is up to the seller to

contact the person with the highest bid.
Houghton said he has plans to

expand the site to other universities
around the nation.

He said he hopes to start :u.”ning trial
sites at Yale and Brigham Young univer-
sities this month.

“Asfar as long-term goals, I hope to
take the program to most universities in

News
the country,” he said.

“Also, I hope to make back the
money I’veput into the company by
selling ad spaces to businesses."

But Houghton is content with the
unexpected success he has seen so far.

“Iwas never sure if College United
would be effective, but it’s almost taken
on a life of its own.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.
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Do You Have Hayfever/Allergies?
North Carolina Clinical Research is seeking participants for a
medical research study who meet these qualifications: Eligible participants will receive at no cost
• Are 12 years of age or older study-related: physical examinations, allergy
• Have a history or diagnosis of allergies skin testing and study medication, as well as
• Symptoms may include: Runny Nose, Congestion, Sneezing, reimbursement for time and travel.

Itchy Nose and Eyes

for more information call 11'*). SHI 0301 XvtOani to spm weekdays. After hours please leave a message.
.North ( aroliiia < Imit al Ht'scan l-i It p-Mliml <itti¦¦•e - ilu f}i/im"of vi.k'/hhu

"

Dr. ( raig I .iloh c and Dr. Karen Dunn. Hoarti ( <ndicd m Allergyand Immunology.

RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAL FUNDS TRUST SERVICES TUITION FINANCING

Why is TIAA-CREF the
#1 choice nationwide?

The TIAA-CREF tMt'
Advantage.

Year in and year out, employees at education and
research institutions have turned to TIAA-CREF. THE TIAA-CREF fe
And for good reasons: ADVANTAGE
• Easy diversification among a range of expertly I

managed funds investment Expertise [
• A solid history of performance and exceptional ! I¦;

personal service Low Expenses
. A strong commitment to low expenses Customized
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income options

Payment Options I
For decades, TIAA-CREF has helped professors and staff f
at over 9,000 campuses across the country invest for— Expert Guidance
and enjoy—successful retirements. j

Choosing your retirement plan provider is simple.
Go with the leader: TIAA-CREF.

S Ensuring the future 1 1.800.842.2776
for those who shape it.

www.tiaa-cref.org
For more complete information on our securities products, please call 1.800.842.2733, ext. 5509, to request prospectuses. Read them carefully
before you invest. • TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distributes the CREF and TIAAReal Estate variable annuities. • Teachers
Personal Investors Services, Inc. distributes the Personal Annuities variable annuity component, mutual funds and tuition savings agreements. •

TIAAand TIAA-CREF Life Insurance Cos., New York, NY, issue Insurance and annuities. • TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services

Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are not bank guaranteed. © 2000 TIAA-CREF 08/03

ACROSS
1 Con game

5 Botanist's inter-
est

10 Singer Redding
14 Subdue
15 Roman house-

hold gods
16 Departed
17 Milky gem
18 Skilled one
19 Otherwise
20 "Cat on a Hot

Tin Roof" bird?
23 OJ's judge
24 Compass pt.
25 Choler
26 Kid
28 Actress Claire
30 Drunk-tank let-

ters
32 Neighbor of

Togo
34 Vette or Caddy
36 NATO cousin
38 Use acid for art
39 "Nashville"

bird?
43 Deep sleep
44 "All About
45 Opposing posi-

tion
46 Singer Baker
48 NYC winter

hrs.
50 Carpenter's

files
54 Moist

55 ATM maker
57 Doctrine
59 Homburg, e.g.
60 'The Fox and

the Hound"
bird?

64 Dove home
65 Golfer Mediate
66 Worshiped one

67 lowa town
68 Relative by

marriage
69 Old king of

rhyme
70 Bouncy
71 Needs braces?
72 Use homo-

phone?

DOWN
1 Impassive

2 Per
3 Online book-

seller
4 Run in the

heat?
5 Whips
6 Spooned
7 Black-and-

white cookie
8 Counterattack
9 Up and about

10 S-shaped curve
11 Stand
12 Inborn behavior
13 Understand
21 Analyze ore
22 Little barrel
27 Scrooge exple-

tive
29 Conspicuous

success

31 Scholarly
books

33 Natural hair-
coloring

35 Hwy. sign
37 As written: Lat.
39 Like McMurtry's

Dove?
40 Aper
41 Carried too far
42 Zimmer or

Shearer

43 Crow's com-
plaint

47 Also
49 Metal container
51 Dark spot
52 Conditional

release
53 Fashions
56 Saint with an

alphabet
58 Flat boats
61 Cozy abode

62 Bruins of foot-
ball

63 Pleasant
64 Tooth topper
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| 50% OFF | I Buy 3 Get One Free
I r u* and and i, ... | |(right rear) or25% off the second shodt with purchase of 2;I Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of Estimate Not ValidOn I A H . I fniinnn M.,ct r 0 Pmcontori Arr.mn nf I

Discount MufUlors !BHB3lSE2HSElll^^§:'
S2O OFF ¦ and Brakas I $19.95 ilChange or

I Exhaust Consisting Of Connector Pipe, Muffler & Tailpipe | | $9.95 with any Brake, Shock or Exhaust Service. I
I Coupon Must Be Presented At rime Of Estimate Not ValidOn I 407 E. Main Street • Carrboro

. Coupon MustBe Presented AtTime Of Estimate Not Valid On ¦
*_ _ _

PrevtousSales* Exptres22/31/2QOO j 933-6888 ‘ Previous Sales‘Expires 12/31/2000 I
. How To A FREE Memeke® r shin iHAArTlTnrfA^^Aadl

$lO OFF I jtjtffeL.
• A Transmission Power Flush , |O}E F7 fiH ¦ Radiator Power FlushI Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of Estimate Not ValidOn I BF 7U I&MSt Coupon Must Be Presented AtTime Of Estimate Not ValidOn IPrevious Sales *Expires

__J _PreyjsSates • Expires 12/31/2000

TECHNOLOGY CAREER FAIR
September 20th, 1-5 pm, Dean Smith Center

MINORITY CAREER NIGHT
September 20th, 6-9 pm, Great Hall, Student Union

m CAROLINA CAREER FAIR
flf September 21st, 9 am-3:30 pm, Dean Smith Center

Attend these exciting events to learn about:

JOBS • NETWORKING • CONTACTS
.

• INTERNSHIPS • CAREERS

University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill toy IQuestions? Visit us Mon.-Fri. Bam-spm • 919-962-6507 1
http://careers.unc.edu - ucs@unc.edu

Division ofStudent Affairs
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